k-1st &CLS 绘画创意班. 2019 年秋季
Think like a Master

Class start at 4:00-5:00pm
我是绘画一班的老师宋岚曦，我从2015年在中文学校开始从事绘画教学活动。我
们班针对的对象主要是学龄前到二年级的同学，也包括喜欢画画的家长。我们的目
的很简单，就是从画画里面寻找真正的快乐。 真正好的画，往往需要的不是技
巧，而是能发现美的眼睛，能感受美的心灵。和孩子一起去寻找美好未来的事物
吧。
每次教学课，我们基本会临摹一幅大
师的作品，但这不仅仅是临摹的过程，而是
让孩子通过大师的眼睛去认识一个世界，在
这个过程里面，每个孩子包括家长会慢慢熟
悉认识毕加索，蒙克，O’Keeffe,
Mondrian， 亨利马蒂斯。我也喜欢让家长
自己独自一块来画，而不仅仅陪着孩子。要
知道，我们生活里面，不仅仅只有油盐柴米
酱醋茶，还有诗和远方。
要求
1)招收对象 K_1st 和 CSL 班；
2)材料要求： 自备12色以上色粉笔（Oil
Pastels); A4纸大小的一本绘画本；
3)油画棒很容易脏，绘画结束后，希望学生和
家长保持桌面清洁。
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k-1st &CLS creative painting class .
2019 fall
Think like a Master
Class start at 4:00-5:00pm
My name is lanxi
song and I am a teacher
of think like master
(creative painting
class). I started teach
the painting class
Chinese schools since
2015. Our aim of the
painting class is to help
the students to use the
creative think rather
than simply develop
some of the painting
skill. The class aim at the age from k-1st and CSL students, as
well as parents who like to draw. Our goal is simple: to find real
happiness from the painting. A really good painting often
requires not a skill, but needs a real eye can catch the beautiful
sense and a heart can sense the beautiful things. Use your oil
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pastel, Go with your kids to find something for a interesting
things in the world.
In each class, we will basically learn from a master's work.
This is not just a process of copying, but let the kids know a
world through the eyes of the master and think like a master. In
this process, each child, including the parents, will slowly
Familiar with Picasso, Munch, O'Keeffe, Mondrian, Henry Matisse.
I also like to let parents paint by only himself/herself, not just
with helping for the kids. You know, in our lives, not only include
work, family, house keeping, and bring the kid to after school, but
also need some poetry and art.
Claim
1） Recruit K_1st and CSL classes;
2） Material requirements: Bring your own at least 12-color Oil
Pastels); A4 paper size of a sketch book;
3)reminding: The oil pastels are easy staining the table and floor.
After class, students or parents are expected to keep the table
clean.
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